KBV.
Effective concreting.

Economic crane concrete distributor!
Different concrete thicknesses, displaced reinforcement, irregular compaction and expensive treatment belongs to the past, because Crane Concrete Distributor with single operator

- saves material
- reduces labour costs
- makes work easier
- improve the quality of concrete precast parts

Technical Data:

- Transport system from the mixing plant to the production area
- Feature for take-off by forklift
- Electrical controlled distribution roller
- Electrical controlled segment closure
- Discharge width: 1250 mm (4.1')
- Installed electrical power: approx. 4 kW
- Protection system: IP 55
- Operating Voltage 400 V (50 Hz)
- Feather cable reel for electrical supply from the hall crane
- Length = 1700 mm (5.6')
- Width = 2000 mm (6.6')
- Height = 1900 mm (6.2')
- Basic weight = 1780 kg (3925 lbs)
- Loading capacity = 2.0 m³ (71 ft³)

Further sizes are available on request!